Beach Party
Choreographed by Al & Sandy Ord

Dance Taught By: Paul &
Sharon Hergert for the Country
Club Dancers 7-13-09

Description: 56 count, partner dance
Music: Desert Luau by David Ball [115 bpm / Freewheeler]
Position: Side by Side (Sweetheart). Weight on Left. Same footwork
Start dancing on lyrics
SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS SHUFFLE
Sway the hips on rocks to create a Hawaiian mood
1-2-3&4
Rock right to right side, recover onto left, cross step right over left, step left behind right, cross step right over left
Sway the hips on rocks to create a Hawaiian mood
5-6-7&8
Rock left to left side, recover onto right, cross step left over right, step right behind left, cross step left over right
SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS SHUFFLE
Sway the hips on rocks to create an Hawaiian mood
9-10 Rock right to right side, recover onto left
11&12
Cross step right over left, step left behind right, cross step right over left
STEP LEFT, PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP LEFT ¼ TURN RIGHT INTO A SIDE SHUFFLE
On turns, release left and turn under raised right and rejoin in reverse tandem on side shuffle
13-14
Step left forward, pivot ½ turn onto right (to RLOD)
15&16
Step left forward making ¼ turn right to face ILOD but traveling to RLOD, step right beside left, step left to left side
BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS SHUFFLE
Still in reverse tandem facing ILOD but traveling to RLOD
17-18
Step right behind left, step left to left side
19&20
Cross step right over left, step left behind right, cross step right over left
21-22
Rock left to left side, recover onto right
23&24
Cross step left over right, step right behind left, cross step left over right
STEP RIGHT ¼ TURN LEFT, STEP LEFT ½ TURN LEFT, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD (TO LOD)
On turns release right and turn under raised left, rejoin in sweetheart on shuffle
25-26
Step right to right side making ¼ turn left (facing RLOD), step left back making ½ turn left (facing LOD)
27&28
Step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward
WALK LEFT, WALK RIGHT, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD
29-30
Step forward left, right
31&32
Step forward left, step right beside left, step forward left
STEP LOCK SHUFFLE TO RIGHT DIAGONAL, STEP LOCK SHUFFLE TO LEFT DIAGONAL
33-34
Step right diagonally right, lock left behind right
35&36
Step right diagonally right, step left beside right, step right diagonally right
37-38
Step left diagonally left, lock right behind left
39&40
Step left diagonally left, step right beside left, step left diagonally left
CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE RIGHT
41-42
Cross rock right over left, recover onto left
43&44
Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side
CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE ¼ TURN LEFT
On shuffle turn release right and raise left over man's head and keep raised
45-46
Cross rock left over right, recover onto right
47&48
Step left to left side, step right beside left, step left ¼ turn left
STEP RIGHT, PIVOT ¼ TURN LEFT, RIGHT SHUFFLE ½ TURN LEFT, ROCK BACK, RECOVER, STEP FORWARD, TOUCH
BESIDE
Pivot and shuffle turn under raised left and rejoin in sweetheart on back rock
49-50
Step forward right, pivot ¼ turn left onto left
51&52
Step forward right ¼ turn left, step left beside right, step right ¼ turn left
53-54
Rock back on left, recover forward onto right
55-56
Step forward left, touch left beside right
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